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Pre-registered Students’
FormsReadyNextWeek
BY LARRY LANGTON
Sanflower Staff Repmter

CRAMMING— B u d rt Sehradc, U b«n] Arta Miilor. t<mmA Am hmd
a little eatehhit up to do ob stndlco M ore teU af her firet finel to
day. Coffee In the Alibi and etndyinK In MorriaMi Library «re on
ftndenta' sehednlea for Uih week. (Sunflower SUIT Photo by Keeako
Reed.)

R ^ s t r a r ’s Office could s a v e 3,527
University students 15 to 20 minutes, and a lot o f headaches during registration t h i s

3*

and 20 ”
PW^U****^^*"? ^
r letcher, r ^ s t r a r ,

registration form s early, on Jan. 18, 19,

have pre-enrolled fo r the lecstudents ond semester, may pick up the
registration forms at the Registrar’s Office on Jan. 18, 19, or
20, which can then be filled out
at home.
Privlleire for Pro-reitfat.r«l
Dr. Pleteher stre.Bed the foot
that only pre-regiatered atudent.
will be allowed to got the fo r™
early, and all students planning
The University Bookstore has inaugurated a new "self-service” for students buying to do so, must bring their pretextbooks. Dick Adkisson, Bookstore manager, said the book-buying process will be faster enrollment schedules with them
for second semester with the new system. He added that new check out counters were also as proof.
presently being built and should be ready by registration time
This is the first year this service has been used, and if it works,
Used textbooks will be P u ^has^ in the Bookstore on Jan. 14. 15, 18 and 19. The
UntiT^Ws
Bookstore will remain open until 8.30 p.m . on Jan. 14 and 18, Adkisson said.
year these forms had te be filled
Prices students will receive f o r '
*
‘
their texts will depend upon the
condition o f the book when it is
turned in. The manager added that
a full used-price is paid if the
There was a faint but distinguishable odor of upset in the WU Fieldhouse Thurs
book can be used on campus.
all

“Self-Service” for Textbooks
To Be Utilized in Bookstore

I
I

br"c„"ntlrd‘‘

Shocks’ Hopes for Upsets Shattered

Sella t4> Dealers
Books that are not used on cam
pus will also be bought by the
Bookstore to be sold to book
dealers, Adkisson added.
In order to provide a sufficient
quantity of used books, the Book
store buys texts all over the
country. “ Last month we spent
over $5,000 on this program,”
Adkisson said.
He urged students to check
booklists in order that they can
be sure of the books they buy.
However, they can exchange books
during the first two weeks of the
second semester by presenting the
cash register receipt.
Textbook prices are marked up
the least of any item in the store,
Adkisson said. Because o f this,
only about three per cent o f a stu
dent’s college costs go for books.
Projects to Pay Bonds
Profits on used book sales are
placed in a fund used to pay off
bonds on the CAC.
A c c o r d i n g to Adkisson, the
Bookstore hours during second
semester registration will be; Jan.
27 and 28, 7:45 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.;
Jan. 29, 7:45 a.m. to 5:80 pjn.;
Jan. 30, 8:80 a,m. to 12:30 p.m.;
Peb, 1 through 4, 7:46 a.m. to 9:00
pm.; Feb. 6, 7:46 u,m. to 4:80
p.m.; and Feb. 6, 8:30 a.m. to
12:80 p.m.

out in the women’s section of
Henrion Gymnaaium, and was a
time consuming part o f the regi
stration process.

‘' “ " ' f
' " “ ‘f .

Fletcher sugrgeeted that stuthwo jf o r m ,
““
’’ ' ‘ P ^

Registration Begins Jan. 27
Registration will begin Wedneeday morning, Jan. 27, and continue
through Saturday, Jan. 30. Dr.
^'•etcher stressed that students
P^e-registered must enbetic division. The rule also applies to students who must^ com
plete the entire registration pro
cedure.

Dr. Fletcher said students who
do not follow the ruling will re
linquish class space, even if they
day night, and some say they even tasted it Saturday. But the Cincinnati Beareats walk have pre-enrolled.

ed o ff the floor Thursday, shaken, but still owners o f an unblemished season record and
at the top of most majoV national polls. The Bearcats had defeated WU 76-69.
And although Bradley Univer- the accurate jump shooting of
sity, rated number four in college Heller, brought the home club
basketball, trailed the Shocks all within seven points of the top
but one minute and eight seconds team in the nation at the final
o f the game, Bradley won 71-70. gun.
‘Big O’ Held Down
Saturday the shoe was on the
The Shockers held Oscar Rob- other foot, but as it turned out,
ertson, Cincinnati’s ace scorer for neither shoe fit.
three years and the nation's
WU jumped out into the lead
leading point maker, 13 points as if it were Wichita property,
under his average of 40 a game, and kept the crowd on their feet
Ron Heller, given the job of de- throughout the game,
fensing the “ Big 0 ,’’ and Gene
With the half almost at hand,
Wiley were credited with the out- Bradley erected a zone full court
standing job o f partially cuffing press on the Shockers. But it
the great scorer.
seemed to have little effect as
Wiley, a 6-10 Shocker center WU sailed Into the dressing room
who ha<l seen only limited action sporting a 37-27 lead,
until the Cincinnati contest, was
Bradley Comes Back
the surprise for Shocker fans as
But the press started taking
the big sophomore proved to be its effect. The Shocks, moving in
worth hi.s weight in defense. Wiley to a semi-control game, found it
nad been nursing a bruised leg hard to move the ball down the
muscle during the early pail of hoards as Bradley tightened the
the season.
Idanketing press. Capitalizing on
.Second Half Picks Up
easy buckets and on Shocker mlsWU trailed 47-28 at halftime, takes, the Braves cut the lead.
Giving the Wichita fans the
de- then, with 1:37 left, Bobby Jo
signation of not only being
the Mason sent Bradley to the fron t
biggest group, but the cheering- Sophomore John Allen hit to put
est, the Shocks put on a scoring WU on top 12 seconds later, but
display during the second half Brave Dan Smith countered with
that almost knocked the top o ff 58 seconds on the clock and Wichthe Missouri Valley title race.
't® called time out.
Forward A1 Tate, hitting the
The gamble was for one shot,
deadly jump shot and one long hut the shot didn’t go in.
left-handed hook shot, along witJi

Parnassus
To Choose
1960 Queen
There’s mystery in the air
and even the queen won’t
know the solution until she
sees her picture In the 1960
Parnassus.

Students who have
their registration forms
begin the registration
directly to the deans o f
leges for enrollment
verification.

completed
early will
by going
their col
schedule

Billing Clerk Figures Bill
Each student will then be billed
by a billing clerk who takes en
rollment cards, class cards, and
tallies the fee bill. Payment of
the tuition bill is made at the
comptroller’s table.

Students who have not pre
registered, and who are attending
the University this semester, will
enter the Gymnasium at the
specified time and proceed to the
admission table for an envelope
Representatives of the five sor and name card.
orities, ISA, and Grace Wilkie
Advisor Prepares Schedules
Hall and any interested unaffiThese students must then pre
lates will vie for the mystery pare a schedule with their faculty
crown. An entry blank and a advisor which Is then approved by
photograph must be submitted to the college dean.
Rm. 308, Fiske Hall, by 6 p.m.,
Studeflts then take their tenta
Feb. 8. Unaffiliates may obtain
tive schedules to sectioning tables
entry blanks at the Parnassus o f
where class cards are distributed.
fice.
I f the section is closed and the
On Feb. 10, the candidates and student cannot enroll in another
yearbook staff members will meet hour of the course, he must then
at a coffee In the CAC at 7:30 return to his advisor for schedule
p.m. Following the coffee, each revision.
candidate will have a short Inter
After completing these steps,
view and the voting will follow the student will then follow nor
this session.
mal registration procedure.

Dye Calls Coach’s 'Hanging’ NBC Correspondent to Speculate
Insult to Students, Not Coach About Future US-USSR Relations
By TOMMY VANDBRHOOFVEN
Sunflower SpoHa Bdltor
"This type o f thing Is an in
sult to the intelligence o f our stu
dent body. It Is more degrading
to the person who did it, than to
the coach.’’
These were the first words that
Athletic Director Tippy Dye said
Mon^y evening when contacted
his home concerning two dumthe effigies o f Basketball
Coach Ralph Miller.
Dyt* went on to say that “ We
Weren’t .supposed to come close in
®'thei of the games (referring to
"0 Cincinnati and Bradley games
that caused the hangings) but we
‘"d a tieinemlouB job both nights.’’
A heavy fog added to the
hniigiiijr effect’’ and the “ hnng'"pu’’ weren’t at nil bashful about
Puttiiiir
dummies where most

people would see them. One was
placed across the street from the
CAC on Yale Ave., hanging from
a pole wire, and the other was in
a tree southwest of the CAC.
“ Our Omch** Swings
The one on Yale Ave. had only
the won! “ Miller" left on it,
probably due to fading from the
heavy fog. Several students who
“ apparently saw’ the hanging first
claimed that the sign had some
thing to the effect that if Miller
couldn't <io the job, .someone else
couM. The dummy hanging from
the tree Ikhc the words “ Our
Gonch."
,
, ..
Monday's e<lition of the Wichita
Beacon earned a surpiising story
lhat .Miller was leaving at the
end of the year, win or
Joe
(iilmarlin, Beacon Sports Kdi(fontlmied on Page 4)

BY SHARON MONASMITH
Sunflower Staff Reporter
Irving R. Levine, NBC Moscow
correspondent, will speculate on
the future relations ^tw een the
United States and Russia Jan. 20,
8 p.m., on the Student Fonun
Board program In the Commons
auditorium.
Levine, who has been NBC’s
permanent correspondent for five
years, was sent to Russia after
sending a telegram addressed to
“ Nikita Khruschev, Kremlin, Mos
cow" reque.sting to be allowed to
norompany a delegation of farm
ers visiting Russia. His request
\va.8 granted.
During lii.s five-week trij) with
tlu* American farmers. lycvine .sent
anotluM- telegram to Khruschev
asking to be allowed (o stay as

NBC’s permanent correspondent.
The direct approach was again
successful, making Levine the first
'TV-radlo correspondent granted ac
creditation since 1947.
Since the 1955 farm tour, Levine
has traveled extensively through
out Russia. His travels include
Central Asia, Siberia, and visits
to collective and state farms in
the Ukraine. He shot the first
TV footage inside a Soviet factory.
In 1950, Levine covered the
Korean War battle front and later
he covered the truce talks. For
the next few years, Levine was
n commentatdr for NBC contribut
ing to such programs as “ Moni
tor" uri<l "New-, Caravan.’ ’
Students will be admitted to
this program free with their II)
cai-ds. All others will be charged
an admission fee of $1.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Irving Levine

M

Grfuhmtion Exercises D elayed
F or 13 2 Mid-Term Graduatei

Days Are Numbered
Not just another issue, and another editorial— but iVs
“ 80” for the editor. So, following tradition, it’s time to
reminisce (barring sentimentality) as we prepare to sweep
clean our sanctum.
It’s been a rewarding experience. There are some rather
long hours we’d like to forget, perhaps, but we still cannot
deny the fact we have learned valuable lessons. And we
have some reflections, too.
The student body is, for the most pert, mature an<
QQ
serious thinking. Some are cynical, some stereot5T)ed, am
some always on the defensive.
The administration of the University, we have finally
decided, IS fo r the student.
The bad will always overshadow the good— and we
have found student government to be no exception. A few
rather unqualified students have completely “ outplayed’
some very capable student leaders on I ^ A . W e can only
hope these people someday, soon, w ill realize their nde on
campus.
The reaction to editorials was gratifsnng. A t least we
knew, regardless o f the opinions express^, that the cam
pus population was reading the Sunflower.
In four years, we have watched the “ caste system’
flourish, have been a part o f the University's continuous
growth, and have discovered that “ cuts do cause clamor.'
We have found the necessity of being careful what
opinions we express outside the newsroom— they always
get twisted. W e learned to live with a telephone ringing
at all hours o f the day and night. Above all, we learned to
be diplomatic.
A paper is not the sole e ffo rt o f the editor. There are
many involved in its production. The 27 issues o f the paper
which you have read this semester were the joint e ffo rt
of a capable group o f students. This editor, in signing off,
can only thank the reporters, the various editors, and wish
them success as they climb “ up the ladder.” — Iw
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A total number o f 132 students will be graduated from
o f the semester. Baccalaureate and commencement exercises will be held June 6. Tht
graduates and their families will be guests of President and Mrs. H arry r . uorbm at
a reception in the CAC Ballroom at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 21.

The CAC, Hub o f WU,
Needs Student Support
B Y C A R O L Y N P R IT Z P A T R IC K
Sunflower S ta ff Reporter

William M. Glenn, director of the Campus Activities
(Center, recently gave students a pat on the back aird a
request fo r increased co-operation.
The building has bron utilized by students, faculty
and s ta ff members and the public to their highest expecta
tions, according to Glenn.
In November, the building was
the setting fo r 167 meetings, 20
banquete and numerous teas, coffees, luncheons, dances and employment interviews, in addition
to the usual activities program
o f film showings, d i s c u s s i o n
groups, painting exhibitions, and
other student recreations.
Students Proud o f CAC
“ It is fe lt that nearly all of
the students are very proud o f the
building,” Glenn stated.
Because the sttidents have an
interest in their activities building, it is fe lt that they will be
willing to co-operate in alleviating
some o f the problems.
During the first months that
the CAC was open, students were
asked to bus their own tables.
This was to keep the expenses at
a minimum and the efficiency of
_____ ____ at. a _maximum. But it
operation
didn’t work
.
.
Cleaning S U ff Increased
Students were not used to clean
ing up after themselves. Therefore,
the clean-up sta ff had to be increased. Now there are both fulltime and part-time people who do
nothing but clean the dining area
o f dirty dishes.
Plastic tube have been placed
in the snack area for students to
deposit dirty dishes and trays
under the dish window in the
dining area.
Ash Trays Disappear
Another solvable problem is
causing a major expense. The en
tire dining area is plagued by
mischievous ash trays that leave
the premises. They have been
bought by the gross and disappear
the same way. Naturally, they
are inexpensive, but If the CAC
bought even 10 cent ash trays,
the loss would amount to $7— $10
dally, according to Glenn.
Salt and pepper shakers have
the same habit o f disappearing,
but do not create the same clean-

WHO HASA^Py

----------------------

problem aa cigarettes ground
out on the floor. The ash traye are
no more permanent in the Cornmuters’ Lunch Room in the basement.
No Place T o Elat
How many times have you gone
into the Corral dining area and
found no place to eat? It is the
habit o f many students to get a
cup of coffee at the snack bar
and take it to the Corral Room,
where they spread their hooks out
and proceed to study.

S A T IS F A C T IO N G U A R A N T E E D
OR T O U R H A I R B A C K

13th A T H ILLS ID E

FOR R E N T
Modern trailer house for
couple, Also basement apt.
near W. U. Inquire 1764 N.
Holyoke MU 2-7660.

up an extra seat ^cause
aa, addi^
tyon&\ shortage. Coat racks are
provided for coats and hats across
the hall from the dining area.

These are problems which can
corrected with a little extra co
operation so that the CAC will be
® place o f which students will be
proud and enjoy, according to
Glenn.

The
Sunflower

A e ro nantj cal
Joe Ayala, W a yn e J. C ra ft. (Jera
L Faulkner, and C harles W .Me
ConnellE ile c tric a l

W a lte r A. Llpe.
la d o s tt ia l
VoL L X IV Jan. 13. 1 9 « No. 27
L e w is W. E d iger, B illy D. Ksi-|
field, D arrell B. H o g g . W lllln m l|
PubllaheN each Tuesday and F r i  Marsh.
D w ig h t
L.
P arker.
day m orn ln r during the achool year H e rb e rt L R aw don.
by students In the departm ent of
Me^aaJcal
Journalism o f
the U n iversity of
A lan D. Qow, K en n eth D. Orool
W ich ita except on holidays, during James F. H endricks, Lee R. KeJ
vacations and exam ination periods
Second class postnge paid at W lch- man, Joe D. R o w in g , K yu n S.
R alph B. Setter, John B. Sevi
ita. TCansas
W illia m L Herndon, R ob ert C. Hll|
..............
..... L e s lie W ilson Jr., and Bobble E. V iola.
M an agin g E d itor Be^ty K lrk en d a ll
G R A D U A T E SCHOOL
Desk M i t o r
. L e R o y p u ts
E a rl
B eattie.
D o ro th y
BethI
P « ilc TO jtor
M artha M iller Jessie Faust, W illia m J. Holdt
Society Ed tor ...... P e g g y Kennedy Z eld a M iller. H arold Rhodes,
Sports iffdltor. Tom V an derhoofven R ene S Itterly. R uth Searcy. W llli_
Busineae M g r ............. M arty Malone W ortm an, Iren e Thom as, Pern H oi
Business Prom otion M g r ........ ... ........ Cathleen G affn ey. P ro s ttn e Mot
D onlta Staats crief.

USED

BOOKS

8986 East 18th
Bachelor Bundles our Specialty

15

R A Y CHAIR RENTAL

Jan.

18

IN S U R A N C E O F E V E R T R IN D
O ald w ell-M a rd o ck Bid. B O 4-SSSS

164 ID A
FO 3-6887
(Eivans Ray, Owner)

Jan.

2 N IC E ROOMS FO R BOYS

Jyat a Hop from the
Classroom Chair to the
Barber Chair . . .
. at

N E W . Near W , U.. P riv a te
Bath w ith show er, pvt. ent..
com plete
kitchen w ith
EV
E R Y T H IN G FURN’ TSHED, l i 
nens
laundered.
hllln
paid.
Call MU 2-r>0«0

E N G IN E E R IN G

S K IP P rS

Jan.

- (Henry)

A D M IN IS T R A T IO N

ROOM FOR R E N T

Chairs, Tables, A rtificial Graffs
Punchbowls am) Cups

SCHOTT

B U S IN E S S

L a w re n c e M. A n g le m y e r, W ill Fj
Ash, M ilton T. Bauer, D avid B. Elei
H e rb e rt Bruce, Jack Curmichat
Jack
Dautrlch,
R oger
Dlnnlnil
R o b e rt W. H eft, M artin I‘ . HlUnt
W illia m Janke.
Carl D. Johnson, R ussel] W. Kldtl
Seung K. Kim , L a r ry Lrfirkln, Henn|
R. Loew en, R ob ert J. N a vra i, Leal
O derseff, James C. Olson, Joseph (|
W h itm ore. C harles B. W llcoxen,
S ecretaria l T ra la J a g
Nancy R. Gore, B arbara A Junb|
er. Joanne W ilk in son .

N i c e l y furnished room,
outside ent., kitchen, near
K E N M A R , reasonable. Call
M U 4-8871.

14

YO U NG ’S B AR B E R SHOP

S C IR N C B s l

Jamea B erle W illie , G eorge Clevt
land Daniels, D eane Looney, Joyc
E llen Popp, R alp h Rolund C hrlsiei
Also, the coats and books car sen, Jacqueline F oster, K a lh erl
ried into the area where they take W a gn er. Judith Y o u n gm e ye r F lo d
H ope Furgeson.

CASH

Finest Coin-Operated
Laundry in town

AND

Coat Racks for Coats

^ OF Tffsr TW9T

Jan.
T O U R INB VR AJrC B M AN
O U G H T TO BE

M B B IH A I. A R T S

H erbert A h ren s Babb, Dina .N'at
BedL K a rl F r its B eyer, Carl
Clemenaen,
M ich ael
L.
Culbert
Donald J. C urry, R o b e rt B. Denton
E dw ard John D oogan, John Dimdei
Donald L ee H ard esty.
C. C u lver H aupt, W illia m Scotd
H aslett, John M. H o llo w a y , Danle]
B. Honeym an, J r , H a rry Andrei
J u stvlg ,
R o b e rt
Chandler
K ej
N orm an
E u g en e
K le in ,
Herbet
Glen K ite , L u ln L e e Lelsher.
N an cy M cB ride, T hom as M illard
C arolyn M arie M orris, Joseph Booti
M yers, L a w re n c e M artin P au lei
Jam es W . P ease, P h y llis Arlind
P h illip s ,
R o b e rt
Jam es
P ickett
Jam es R o b e rt P rich ard ,
Dwayni
R e ev e s , L a r r y M arcom Rice.
Joan M arie Stroh m eyer, Georg
H . Sw eet, M artin U p d e g ra ff, A rtll
V a u g h n , G r e g o r io V osk erltsla t
C a lv in L. W ilk in so n , L e s lie W II hoi
Ra y W ells.
E D U C A T IO N
C arol
M arie
A llls to n ,
Thelir
A n d e r s o n , R aym on d A n slln get
V ir g il Bahr, K e n n e th E. Baket
B o n n i e Jean B la c k w e ll. Allen)
Sm ith Crult, R o y M elvin Decketf
Stan ley R o y
F e r tlg ,
D ella
K b|
H elstrom , Ka>thleen C orrig a n Howt
N eal C layton K rld e r, C atherli
G o rg es M arshall, John Lee Me
Eachern, G lo ria H o llid a y McEIhIr
ey, L ila Joann M cM illan. N ell ste
phen Mustoe, R ich ard L. Bander
Josephine G. Sm ith, G eo rge Jot
Stlpetic,
C arol
Jean
Thompuot
E lean or
Itosalee T ow n er. Artht
C harles V lgare.

It has come to the point that
students using the area to study
will have to be asked to leave
F IN E A R T S
during the eatring period between
James T hom as
D avis,
Manl
11 a.m.— 1 p.m.
L ou Adam son, V e r a
H aym aki

BusinesB & Claseified Directory
ELMER'S BARBER SHOP

Graduates, as announced by
deans o f their respective colU
are as follows:

19

7 :4 5

A.

M. —

8 :3 0

P.

M.

7 :4 5

A.

M. —

4 :3 0

P.

M.

7 :4 5

A.

M. —

8 :3 0

P.

M.

7 :4 5

A.

M. —

4 :3 0

P.

M.

University Bookstore

8R18 East ISth
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Ju n io r W om en
Board C onsidered

Cam pus and C oed

w om en’s news section
G reeks G iv e G ifts , ^ v a rd s
T o S w eethearts and Beaus
of the BororitieB and one of t h e f r S l r ^ i t i e r n i ^ ^
viduals w ith a title, honoir, and present.
mdiAlpha Chi Omega crowned their
Dream Man a t their formal dinner
dance. Jim Miller, fiancee of Barbara Mooriiouse, was chosen this
y®"*Qualifications for the Dream
Uan state th a t he must be pinned
or engaged to an active member
of the group, and th at he be an

their Golden Sweetheart «t th-j.
Christmas formal Sibyl Inffin of
Alpha Chi 0 „ .e ^ w « e r ^ * ?
Qualifications for the sweetheart
are a grade point average of 2.6
better, must be pinned or ento an active mentf>er, and
belong to a sorority,
q»,- ________ _ , .

5°?****,?
can **eceive comes a t th e end of her ju ra w vear
tapped for M ortar Board. Oh this campus the tapping ceremony comU aa a
highlight during the May Day coronation. Ten women were tapped last May to i<rfn th is
honorary group, which can be found on 108 other campuses
t^ h o l? to e
The president of this year's
group is Nyla Carney. According
to Mrs. Carney, Mortar Board was
founded through the combined
pioneering efforts of four colleges
in 1918. They were Swarthmore
College, Cornell University, Ohio
State University and the Univer
sity of Michigan.
WU 90th Chapter
Wichita University became the
ninetieth chapter of Mortar Board
when the group was installed here
in 1964. Before this event the
honored senior women were in a
group known as the Senior Wo
men's Honor Group.
The membership on this campus
consiste of ten coeds. The mem
bership varies from campus to
can^)UB depending upon the sire
of the campus and the number of
women eligible to meet the re
quirements, explained Mrs. Carney.
The basis for selection into the
group are scholarship, leader^ip
and service. The purpose is to
provide recognition to junior wo
men who have been outstanding
in these qualities.
Members including Mrs. Carney
are Shirley Gilley, Laura U e Wil
cox, Charlene Taylor, Elaine Davis,
Kay Peer, Barbara Garlow, Suianne Evans, Sally Shank and
Carole Hicks. Other officers in
clude vice president, Miss Davis;
secretary. Miss Evans; and trea
surer, Miss Peer.
Faculty Sponsors Group
Sponsors for the organisation
are Mrs. Joan Sherwood, who is a
graduate teaching fellow in the

kawB hAlned
hive
helped the
the sorontv
sorority in
in iinmA
some .I^ e. V e n Z ^ Ih *I nowse, ana ™
helpful way during the past year, pollowino- h^r
® ™ tbeart pm.
After his crowning Jim was pre- agrenaH^ k ^ ^ ^ " “tion she was
Rented with a gift.
f ^ ^ n ii t y with
their traditional sweetheart song.
Alpha Phi Crowns Bean
Alpha Phi crowned their Ivy
Men at their Christmas dance.
Jack Brannon, Beta Theta Pi, was
crowned this year. In order to be
chosen, the Ivy Man has to be
dating a member of the sorority,
must be a senior, and he must
have helped the sorority in some
Cupid was a very busy indivi
way.
dual
during vacation and many a
After his crowning he was pre
sented with a novelty g ift and a new diamond can be seen spar
trophy. The trophy ^11 bo placed kling on many pretty hands.
in the sorority house with his
Phyllis Lucas passed chocolates
name on it.
to her Alpha Chi Omega sorority
DG’s Choose Anchor Man
Gayle B ryant was crowned as sisters to announce her engage
the Delta Gamma Anchor Man at ment to Bill Clark.
their formal Christmas dance. He
Chocolates were passed at the
was presented with a trophy which Alpha Phi house announcing the
will go to his fraternity house, engagements of Sandi Holt to Don
Delta Upsilon, and he was also Krug of Russell and of Judy
given an individual trophy.
Atherton to Robert White.
Qualifications for Anchor Man
Delta Delta Delta’s were treated
are that he must be a University with a lot of chocolates when
student and must be pinned or Mary Joan Hiner passed them to
engaged to a junior or senior announce her engagement to
member. Following his presenta Ernie Pink. Barbara Garlow pass
tion he was serenaded by the sor ed them to announce her engage
ority with their Anchor Man song ment to Gilbert Addis, Beverly
Gamma Phi Beta revealed the Okerberg is now wearing a dia
identity of their Joe College at mond from Douglas Jackson, Sig
The active chapter members of
Delta Delta Delta sorority are
their Christmas dance. Bob Pyle, ma Phi Epsilon,
now sponsoring a chocolate candy
a Beta Theta Pi, was this year’s
Shortly before vacation started sale in order to raise money for
Joe College. Qualifications are Linda
Christian announced to her scholarships again this year.
that he m ust have an excellent sorority sisters that she is now
The scholarships will be offered
scholarship, and have given help wearing the pin of Jim Wagner,
to the sorority In different ways. Alpha Tau Omega from K-State. to any coed on campus, preferBob was presented with a travel Fran Pracht is also pinned, to id)ly upper-class women, with a B
average, stated Jean Thomas,
ing trophy and a sweater.
Mike Hillyard, Phi Delta Theta. service projects chairman for the
Following his coronation he was
In the active chapter of Delta sorority.
serenaded by the sorority and then,
Application dates for the schol
as an added highlight, all the sor Gamma there are two new pinarships
will be announced at a
nings;
Judy
Meyer
announced
her
ority members presented him with
pinning to Darrel Muck of Delta later date.
a kias.
U>psiIon and Jeanne Seacat |s
The scholarships, which are n
Sibyl Ingle Crowned
pinned to one of Darrel’s frater national philanthropy of the sor
Sigma Phi Bpsilon crowned nity brothers, Fred Luedke. Among ority, are being offered through
the pledges there were three en a combined effort of both the
gagements announced. Sharon Hill alumnae chapter and the collegiate
a diamond from Joe Mil chapter. The sorority is planning
A W S A sks Students received
ler. DU; Pat Graves received a on offering two scholarships of
from John Friesen and $ 1 0 0 .
To D o n ate Rum m age diamond
Penny Sickles received a diamond
The candy being sold is n $1.60
Associated Women Stnfrom Jerry Robinson.
a can, said Miss Thomas.
dents, in an endeavor to raise
funds for the organisation,
has scheduled a rummage sale
for Feb. 6 and «.
Students who have any sort
of r u m m a g e at home are
urged to bring their goods to
Grace Wilkie Hall as soon as
possible. Perhaps this could be
» way to eliminate articles
^ replaced by Christmas gifts.

Rings . . .

and Things

>ing fo r M o rta r
lest o f H onors

English department; Mrs. Shirley
Kilmer, an instructor in secretari
al training; and Jack Robertson,
aasistant professor in the econo
mics department.
Honorary members are Dean
Josephine Fugate, Dean of Wo
men; and Mrs. Harry Corbin.
The Mortar Board members may
be easily recognized every Friday,

for they wear an otfficial outfit
of a black skirt and white blazer
with the Mortar Board cap em
blem on the pocket.
The Board sponsors various acti-*
vities on campus and one of th e n
will be coming up shortly, 'nils
will be the "Operation E!g^ead"
movement.

with

>&}cfihulman
o/

Ihtarf" ••The Many
lie", etc.)

" U T T L E S T O R IE S W IT H B IG M O R A L S ”
F irs t L ittle S tory
Once upon a time a German exchange student from old Heidel
berg <»me to an American university. He lived in the men's
donnitory of the great American university. He was a fine,
deoent young man And all the other young men in the dormitory
erf the g m t ^ e r ic a n university tried very hard to make
friends with him, but, unfortunately, he was so shy that he
refused all their invitations to join their bull sessions. After a
while his dormitory mates got tired of asking him and so the
poor German exchange student, alas, spent every evening alone
in his room.
One night while sitting all alone in his room, he smelled the
most delirious aroma coming from the room next door. Con
quering his riiyness, he walked to the room next door and there
be saw a bunch of his dormitory mates sitting around and discussing literature, art, culture, and like that. They were all
smoking Marlboro cigarettes, which accounts for the delicious
aroma smelled by the German exchange student.

Candy Sale
Aids DDDs
2 Awards

, l&M
all

over

WICHITA

I’rcparo for your Future Now! Under Professional
Supervision learn the finest methods in Beauty Cqlture.
Upon completion of this course you will be ready for a
lifetime career, Placement Guaranteed.

PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY COLLEGE
,(i ! \V. Houplns

Timidly, he entered the room. "Excuse me,’’ he aaid, "hut
what is that marvelous smell I smell?”
" It’s our good Marlboro cigarettes,’’ cried the men, who were
named Fun-loving Ned, Happy Harry, Jolly Jim, and Tol’able
David.
So the German exchange student took a Marlboro and en
joyed those better makin’s, that finer filter, that smooth, hearty
flavor, and soon he wa.*! comfortable and easy and lost his
shyness.
From that night forward, whenever he smelled the good smell
of Marlboro rigarettes, he always went next door and joined
the bull session.
MORAL: WHERE THERE’S SMOKE, THERE’S MEYER

Second L ittle Story
Once upon a time there was an Indian brave named Walter T.
Muskrat who had a squaw named Margaret Giggling Water.
Margaret was sort of a mess but she sure could make beaded
moccasins. Every day she whipped up a brand-new pair of
beaded moccasins for Walter, which were so gorgeous that all
the Indian maids on the reservation grew giddy with admiration.
Well, sir, Margaret got pretty tense about all the girls making
eyes at Writer and one night they had a terrible quarrel.
Writer flew into a rage and slapped her on the wrist, whereupon
she started crying like nil get-out and went home to her mother
and never came back.
"Good riddance!’’ said Walter, but alas, he soon found out
how wrong he was, for the Indian maids were not really in
t e r e s t in him, only in his moccasins, and when he stopped
showing up with a new pair every day they quickly gave him
the yo-heaw-ho. Today he is a broken man, sitting all alone in
his tepee and muttering ancient Ute curses.
MORAL: DON’T FIGHT THE HA ND THA T BEA DS YOU

T h ird L ittle Story

/U te H tiO H . S tu d e n id .

O U f C K SFRVIfl

'•■he^mlkefihemiMaoiB

AM 5 5451

Once there was a lion which was a very quiet lion. In fact, the
only time it ever made a sound was when it had a toothache
MORAL: WHEN I T PAINS, I T ROARS
C I M O M a t R b u lo t u

Tha m aken of Marlboro would like to point a moral too:
Nothing ventured, nothing gained. Try a pack of Marlborot
or Martboro’e eUter eigarettee—Philip MorrU and Alpine—
and gain goureetf a heap of pteaeure.
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Operation Egghead Program
Slated For Week of Feb. 8
X

>1

F U L L HOUSB—A crowd of 11,0M watched the Shodeen deirsed hy
the CiBcimBati B eercats h i the R eto w o ee T h a r i h j s if h t . lU d wm
the laiTcet crowd e rer to witaeae an iadoor aporta eeeat ia WicMta.
(Baaflew er S ta ff Photo h j Kecako Reed.)

Iowa Will Be Destination
Of Shocks’ Booster Trip
"A ll aboard! Next stop, Des is the next t a r ^ t set for the Pep
Moines. Iowa."
Council’s annual booster trip.
TTie home of the Drake Bulldogs
Althoug'h a definite price is yet
to be set, the cost will be approxi
mately %2b, slightly less than the
St. Louis trip of last year. This
price includes train fare, both
way.s, hotel room for Saturday
ni(rht. and a ticket to the Mis
souri Valley contest.
The Board of Student Publications met Monday to appoint the
schedule. tenUtively
remainder of the Sunflower staff '
is this: 5 a.m., train
for the second semester.
.
Wi chi U. Feb. 6; 1:40 p.m.,
^
T- j L *
T ..
. I arrives Des Moines; 8 p.m.. Shock*
Tom \ anderhoofven.
U beral :
BulH opi; Feb.
A rt, jun.or,
7. .5 p.m.. train leave, D e, Mom®,
^ .to r , and P ie, W .ll.am , LA 2 a.m., arriv e, in WichiU. O fficial,
fre ,h r^ n , w a, appomUd h i, a ^ , ,
.,.,U n t. Carole C ^ m ^ r a , ^
.j^parture time from
fre.Hhman. wa.s .selected so ciety '
Moines. Feb. 7.
editor.
Council has also de.Martha Miller. Liberal
A rts signaled $120 to go to the cheerjunior. was named to the post of leaders for the trip. The pep
de.sk editor, the same position she prompters are competing, by a
filled this semester. Named
gen- point system to pick the top three
eral reporters were Liberal
A rts couples to go
to Des Moines,
.students Sharon Monasmith and Points are given on the basis of
Anne Hubbard.
attendance at games and practices.
I,ast week, Betty Kirkendall was i --------------------------------------------------named editor-in-chief of the 6 4 1
year old newspaper, and Leroy
Pitts was appointed managing
editor

S tu ff C om plete
F o r Sem ester

‘Operation Egrg’head” will kick into gear on Feb. 8 this year, The week-long prograi
wil) be highlighted by “Fireside Discussions/’ Select-a-Lecture. and student visitations.
“Egghead/' introduced on the campus last year, is sponsored and coordinated
Mortar Board, honorary senior women’s organization. According to Sally Shank, “F
hea<r’ chairman, this year's format will be similar to that of last years with the ei
tion of the student \isitations.
^
The student visitations phase of
the program, scheduled to run the
entire week, is designed to enable
students to attend lectures in
those courses which, for one re«son or another, they could not
schedule. Students will be able to
sit in on any lecture they care to.
on two conditions: ' l l receipt of
permission from the lecturer, and
(2) availability of space.
"Operation Egghead” will officialiy begin on the erening of
Feb. 8 with "Fireside Disenasioiui,”
which will be led by faculty mem
bers at the Greek houses sod
dorms.
The Select-a-Lecture phase of
Egghead” is scheduled for Feb,
10. from 9:40 a jn . to 10:30 a jn .
a t various locations throughout
the campus. A list of lecturers,
lecture topics, and lecture loca
tions will be posted in the CAC
prior to this phase of the program.
The tentative schedule of lec
tures for Select-a-Lecture is as
follows: Jam es P. Robertson, pro
fessor of orchestra— “Contrast in
the Musical L ife of Europe and

the L'nited States”; Corban Lepell, English— "T h e Robert Proste
lecturer
.•Vbstracti^s• Have Known ; Ja c k E . Robei
Everj-where”; Jesse K. Sowards, assistant profeeaor of econo
aw is^ ^ t professor
—“Eggheads Economics, Egaliuu
The Stream of Time , and
t
» «
Emory Undquist. dean of fscul- anism, and All T h a t Jazz ; p ,
ties— 'T h e Tradition of Civility. Tasch, professor of biology.
Walter M. Merrill, professor of Darwin,
----- r.—
U t e r ."

Frats Choose
New Officers

DYE CALLS
(C o tttiB M d fro m P a g e 1)

tor, w riting in h is *On S i...
Three fraternities elected new Thought' column, said that
officers to serve for the coming early as Dec8nd)er It seemed
semester. Sigma Phi Epsilon will dent this would be Ralph's
not be electing its officers until season in W ichita. I f he won
the latter part of February.
would quit, and i f he lost
New officers at the Delta Up- would be fired,”
silon house include, president,
"R elease” a Coach?
Garj* High; vice president, Gayle
When Dye was asked to c(
Bryant; secretary, Vic Heckart;
treasurer. Everett Olsen; pledge ment on the article, he said
trainer. Tom Wright; rush chair as fa r as firing H iller was cc
man. Bob Blackwell; house man cemed, " I know nothing
ager. George Cowan; and corres it, and nothing to th a t effect
ever been released from my
ponding secretary, Joel Park.
New officers at the Phi Delta fice." He also said th at he did
Theta house include, president. know if Miller was quitting
Jay McMurray; vice president not, th at he had heard noth!
Greg Gray; secretary, Ron Irion; about it, either.
He added th at the Shockers
treasurer, Dave Higdon; warden,
Paul Humann; pledge trainer, host Northwestern Dec. 6, i j
Dick Honeyman; and house man and Wisconsin on Dec. 17, in
Sigma Gamma Tau, national ager, Nelson Logan,
Fieldhouse. Ohio S ta te will al
honorary aeronautical engineering
.New officers for Beta Theta Pi appear here.
fraternity, recently held an elect include Duane Hendricks, presi
Tippy concluded th a t the m
ion of officers.
dent; John Ayers, vice president; foottoll coach, Dan Foldbei
Those elected i n c l u d e D a n Mike Martin, recording secretary; would put in his f ir s t appear
.Aeschliman. p r e s i d e n t ;
Bob Don Wiles, secretary; Tony Wal
a t the Fieldhouse th is momii
Koenig, vice president; Dolores ters, treasurer: Jerry Whitt. SerHe said (Poldberg was doing
Covey, secretary; and Richard geant-at-arm.s; Herb Mann, di
own choosing as fa r as assist
_ of public relations: Bob
Brown, treasurer. The group i s , ____
rector
are concerned, but hinted that
currently helping coordinate plans j Pyle, house manager and pledge crew men were already ch<
for the Engineering Open House. I trainer; and Don P ratt senior and th at the names would be
to be held in the spring.
'critic.
leased soon.

Sigma Gamma Tau
Elects New Officers

^•O C H E V Y I ONLY WAY YOU CAN BUY A
CARFOR LESS IS TO BUY A LOT LESS CARI

Military Ball
Set April 25
The annual Military- Ball, sponHored each year by the combined
ROTC departments, will be held
April 25, at the Moose Home, ac
cording to fladet Maj
Roger
Evan.s. chairman of the .Military
Ball committee.
The dinner-dance affair will
honor the Army and Air Force
queen.H and their courts. The
queens will be chosen during the
.second .semester, H arry Jam es will
provide the music for dancing.
The procedure will be different
this year from previous times in
that there will be no interruption
of Uio dancing for the serving of
dinner. There will be a separate
dining room for the cadets and
their guests, and a buffet style
dinner will be served from 9:80
p.m. to L2;30 a.m., Evans stated.
111
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TH R IFTIEST 6 IN
MIY FOU-SOE CAR
-Chevy's Hl Thritl 6
is Ihe '60 version ol
the engine thst got
22.38 miles per gallon
in the Istest Mobilgas
Economy Run—more
than any other lullsire car.

H EW E C O H O R V

e r s i e r -t o - l o r o

TURBO-FIRE ¥ 8 -

LO O Q R O E O O M -

Here’s a V8 with the
-g it" Chevy’s lamous
to r-p lu s 8 new econ
omy-contoured cam
shaft and other refine
ments that get up to
10% more miles on a
gallon of regular.

fRRTMEHT-The
trunk sill is lower and
the lid opening is more
than a loot and a half
wider than Chevy's
nearest competitor's.
There's ovw 20%
more usable space!*

*s«Mi «■
a »«

an

MORE r
-tERE
YOU
.,0RE
ROOM — C h e v y ' s
trimmed down trans
mission tunnel (25%
sm aller) gives you
more foot room. You
also get more head and
hip room than In any
other 2- or 4-door
sedans In the field.

" ■ *» T CHOKE OF
P 0 * a T ER M S-A
choice of 24 enginetrtnsmlasloft (earns (n
•U “ to satisfy the
'TOSt finicky driving
toot. There ere seven
engines with output all
the way up to 335 h.p.
and five silk-$moofh
t^nsmissions.

e flE V V SETS THE

EXTRR COfIVEHo e i s OF OOOV BY
F IS K R -N o other car
in Chevy's field gives
you crank-operated
vantipanes, Safely
Plate Glass all around
and dozens of other
Fisher Body refine
ments.

PACE m m LONER
P tK E S -A II Bel Air
end Impala V8's are
lower priced, as are
many options. Exampla: i Bel Air V8
sedan with Turbogld^
de In e haater and
posh-botton rado lists
at $65.30 less for '60.

222S?
” ****•
* ” * 0 ~Long-Bved
twoded-llnlng brakes
•fth larger front**o el cylinders for "60
fiv e you quicker
w rer stops wHh less
Patal pressure.

«■

lO T ■ B l-C Ite vy'i
ttw only leedbig lowpriced car that ju rtte

the buaps m

aH

at IN tarr

*tie # is. Noise end
vibretlon ere filtered
totheveniihini point
by new body mounts.

C M N O E 'S S U E ,
m m v o « i~
Ttwre's only one per
son we consider when
•e m ike t ehanieand thel’s ym . V a tfi
«tiy we doni tMnk
yean find inytM ni
more to your RUng i l
anytMngRketliepriea.

A .* • • • •

^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■

wtehifa
a rfis t s •e n g ra ve rs
3 ! 4 soulh market • wichilo I. kantot

AMherst

The more vm, look armind the more you'll find to convince
you that no other low-priced car has so much to show for
your maney as this new Chevrolet. Here’s the kind of
vUtlrng soph,st,cation and subtle detail that only Fisher

priced cars and
higher p Z d on^
Here’s Z
room
inch ore

toU comfort that nether o f the other tuo leading low-

Your d Z Z l l I

,

T '" ,
]

tZ

s o o th e s ! ridirrg
,' T

‘ 7
^rice linet

2-4431
Ao«-

delnery. fam rahle <kah! See your loml authorized C h e r r , Z 7 Z e 7 " ' ' " '
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